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fBUMPED IN 'SCOOP'

Captain Stryker Got Exclusive

World Series Stuff, but
1 Had Rough Trip

tTELLS OF HIS' TROUBLES

Difficulties met and 'overcome In cs- -

abliiliini aeria: news aorvico for the
vetuno prni.ir" LiErKll.it wore tin- -

j'linscJ today by Wallace Stryker. "fly- -

rig reporter ' of the stdff and former
fTnlteil KfattM arin mptnln.

Captain Strjker anil it "taff ttho- -

Jogrnpbt;? vcstorcla took , the iinenlug
Jtanio of the world's t1c as their Hrst
Jsslcnment, suocfssfiilly cxtahllsliinx h
bcranianrnt atid exrlusivu feature tiuv
Jnjmvmallntie enterprise.
E "A great tilp, hut u .tormy one."
pvas Cantnin Strjlcer's romment after i

pllotltiR the newsplanu to I'bbeN Weld. '

CRrooliljn. mil back.
i'"Wt left our Held nt Seventy third
street mid IVmuouil iivenue nt 10 ::lt)

f'cloclt nnd circled mire over the tleld
Ito make sure the motor. Mm worlcitiK ,

3roperly. Then o headed for the'
ycrsey side of the Delaware river.

Uosc to 300(1 Tret '
t

f "Wo roc oon to an altitude of
ROOO feet, but found the wind blowim
pt the rate of about a hundred mile an
?our and almost iimnedia ely dropped ;

fc"r7i wn be'.' tou . :ii'l fortv-tiv- e

"Thr ucho ,,. ,r... e ,., buffet. .

l.l,ht- - II.I- - 1,1-- 1, .,....! i i..7... f
this our trip occupied' much .more timet
lllan wou'd bo the case ordinarily.
.....And the. nu.. was .ettremelv..- - 'bumnv.'. -

yu times tne uumps would nearly turn
lis upside down. Fader ordinary condi-itlon- s

the plane could travel twice as
as nu express train, but yester-H- y

we had all we could do to keep up
tth them.
'"Keeplntf the altitude oi 1500 feet,

tte could see for approximately forty
miles in every direction. While passing
over Trenton. N .1 . ve had an excel-
lent bird's-ey- e view of the Jersey state
penitentiary

"But all the titue 1 was on the look-
out for fields in wKimi to luml if it be- -
aroe nccsirv. as 1 knew from tue

way the ensine was mi-n!- ; noi i

then that there was watei i:i til" -- ,...!
line.

"Proceedinc. ve arrived at New
Brunswick. N" .1 . and turned to the
rleht. follow ins i!i- - Uarituu river.
which brought u-- . into Perth Ainbov.

c tlipn crohcd l.ottoi Hnritnn bay.
ot

"'an". but
wis iurreainp

order avoid
head Strykcr's

destination
from their' for Ills

off eastern shoie
the

them. noticed that as
passed over.

"Wo proceeded north to (lie
and then acrox South Itrook- -
lyn. f'oney was rfc-.-

flj from One
minutes.

1
noticed an--

were the
,,

tall

"I

ter.
if two

l0,
Brooklyn'(n r

is ?" by name,
vou us

..r. i.ll. .!. HI
A procession of automobiles was'

coming ileal trom is as
could see. The crowd v. ns by
lire aim tne streets sur
vnnniline bnsehnll imrk
Rlly with

"Tho staff with se
ot players, the

the crowded stands from
every angle I circled over the
field. our over the grand-btan- d

we a 'bump' in
xno nir wnicn neany turned the ma- -

Tho spectators I
I suppose. far from!

the truth
securing nictures

Mltchel Mineola
replenish our gaso-

line are race
the vicinity where I could

have landed crse
I kept within lighting distance

of.
"Wo arrived over Mitrhel

mx nr.soitTS
ASntltV J?

II "Taking Vacation
Summer?"

Tou are Then be advised by one
who knor's and iiwiy to

ATLANTIC
it lovatler

vr. BterVthlnff ! The
wtither li Juat The weter'e
warm ktA is and
the golf, well, you'll never tnjoy any
mine Ana aon'l
forcet 'j take in of
"comfy rolling chalre on the Board-wajl-

thy re tromenno-b- ut vou're
to na tood time whatever do.
Valllni. IIirie-b'i- rl Ittdlnc,
Aviation. Hwlinmlnc 1'imiU. etc.

TIIK LKADIMl IIOI'SKS
elwayi an'l will

informatleti etc.
Martboroueh-'BIenhtI- Hotel Dennis
The Breakers Chelsea

House Hall
Hotel St. Hotel
The Shelburne Hotel

Holmhurst The Wiltshire
fitfe hatir from

or Krncllnr For further In-

formation ticket
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World Series Facts

OF TIIR
w Ii P.O.

Cleveland . . . . II 1.000
Ilroolilyn 0 .000

FIRST GAME
AT I1IIOOKL.YN)

Cleveland, 3; Ilrooklyn, 1.
Batteries For Cleveland, Covcl-eskl- o

and O'Neill; for
.Maro,ii',in!, Maitutiiv, Cadoro ami
Itruegcr. '
Attendance paid) .. '5,fio
HecelptK $711,010.00
National

chaie 7,004.00
Players' 42,080.16
Club owners' 28;457.C4
Indians' share

per cent) 32,014.84
White Sox and (JiantV

per" cent).. 0,102.07
shntv

10 per cent)
The Indians and Robins will divide

tlieiy sharo the players' money 00
per the winner of the scries
and 40 per cent loser. The
other sharing in the money
will divide n fifty -- fifty basis.

IiAST YEAR'S FIGURES
First Game.

Paid attendance . :?0,5U
Total . $118,778.00

Coimniiulou.'s
sharp . . 0,877.80

Kach club's slime . . 35,500.08
Players' share 53,340.12

xpir iiowii. lauding mm me
thri)ttIp TK. wiml ,.,.lmk.(,
M"fcl. The out nndi.i , ,., .i., .. ni.
!lP,.l.t!l!'.?Il'.,!1"' foUU1

l-
- lu"",n '"
Vw? ,u.nch "'". ainf

nnd after gassins up testing the
motor, started our return flight.

"We had the same wind conditions
on the return trip. At times

we scarcely seemed be I was
very glad when water

Stutcn Island and the Jersey
shore bad been pasted, as the motor
been popping.

"We followed the course back,
making the return trip in an hour
a half. The wind direction was nucIi
that getting into our. here was

dhllcult. Hut we landed
tired and hungry happy to know
that our mission was successful."

. ,. .7.-- !. T
a" rum mi: unuwuim i: leui lllllHO- -

graphs from the newsplnne wire
b motor to the Evening Pui- -

i.ic LEiinnn oce Sixth Chest-
nut nnd appeared in the liunl

jesterday.
Possibility the aerial news berv- -

he are Fires, wrecks, mnrino
..,.iA,.rtu .iwi nil .. ..,.. r .....

Wheat's Double
Scores for Robins

" """" '""","',,ppople paid get purk yes
terrtay

This goes to prove mat nan pmjert,
nrp mercenary, even if thev are honest

land do not look their pillows
coing sleep tit night

Clarence Mitchell, who pinch yes-

terday and borrowed two one cent
stnmns a while back, was hitting slow
grounders a couple of
Dodgers front of the stands. This

be of no interest but
Is mentioned merely as a matter of fact,

The open-face- d stands back of
field were nbout hal filled nt game
time. Of course the reserved seats
boxes were an out
of persons who have take chances
the nates was lien'y. This

one recall thi old i

keeping on the r.ivtern shore fctaten y, be gathered swiftlv bv
not onl.Vin Iliilndulpliin, through-Th- e

wind every min-- , ,mt Pennsylvania nnd ndjnccut
ule. in to being blown '

Htates occasion warrants,
out to sen had to nearly west' Captain training le

our wns jieneuce the army nlr have
"Several boats were blown peculiarly fitted hlr.i position

anchorage the of departure from the beaten pat'.H
fitaten Island by high wind, and of metliods.
some men were tanking frantic efforts to
recapture We wo

Narrows
headed to

Islnnd ted.

ttyiltx

utrctcli

"Then the search for Ebbets
Field, which finally after - Continued I'use

for about : fifteen It u u, ,lP , fri,,n(li p,,,,, Hnrt-wa-
sthen about :4., o clock and we , , t, ,J , ,,,,, Konetchy.

the bleaches , gumme,i JCsterda's byfilling tat with world berlw ',
game

f to

,. doMd mv throttle .pJraif.i " MJ,0'j,1" ',,' hv'nu?
down from 1500 to about 200 feet ',M

JV. "TMItnh-- H Km?above the ground, keeping one eye m(,ans: " "fl'"fwho got one-fif- tl of shitsthe field the other on mMc trees
contemplated landing in the motor rwterda , borrowed one-ce-

quit. Ordinarily tree, are safe landing iaV T,"'1 h.a ,,om '
a although the fire depart- - 9"e players, who

raent usually failed to raise ladders h11 bo but-t- o

lonholcrf to inquire :zet nun u ... ..1 .1 nun

to the far
entering

nunurcus.
the worn iii..

black humanlt.i .

photographer
cured pictures the
grounds

while
On last trip

struck terrific
'chine over. thcught was

stunting. It wns

"After the wej
headed toward Field at
to nearly exhausted

supply. There several
tracks in

in of difficulty and
which

Field nnd I

u'ti
I'AKK. X.
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CITY

Why s thera now than
tlivtop.

prf5X
the ftehtnj' creat

uxe it anyunm' aue
a ride one those

bound
a you
3Intarlnr.
Indoor

are vtn furnleh full

Hotel
Seaside Galen

Charles Strand
Morton

The
Phllaillnhl Tin I'tnnn.

It. I'.y.
eonnult local urrnta.

M rle raaalog I

" pitrele laaoratlea Beach
fli-c- US .lyaOTltaa Kta

Special
n'. aianatetnent

Ca
liatfis, elevator, etc.

Owner. N. Mar,

al r t 1 I.ntuclynpici r.fUnilahed.
table.

av.
prlv.

C Cjnuhre.

Dilllhifully eltuatadynBoutn Monnuin.
Orarlooklnr the VaDey.

October buttfo
year.

roconn. Pa.
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clubs
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receipts .

National
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and

to overcomo ,

to moving.
tho

had

same
nnd

field ex-

tremely safely,
nnd

!.me
taken

rushed
at and

streets,
edition

of
unlimited.

i,t,.
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to

under
before to

hit

to substitute
in

may In Chicago,

left
.

and
boiu, inu uuiuursi

to at
not overly

causes to joke

airplane,

in
nnd wheu

we nnd
utrth. in service

in
this

g

came
we located

ing around

grandstand,
cntoll Hums' fly.

and
feet

on
nnd I

crash,
mentioned

we

me

and
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lie had traveled much. Charley re i

rtlied:
"Yes, I have becu all over the United

States and to Brooklyn."
He said sopiethlng.
Certain members of the Cleveland

club nppeared nt 1 o'clock.
Manager Speaker led the parade. The

reported with the Mackin cup instruct-
ed his photographer to make npicture ot
Mr. Speaker. All of which was accom-
plished without nuy disturbance.

The camera gang has grown. Eleven
of them werp on Hip field this morning
and two movie ginks unllmbcr the tools
of their trade.

WILL FLY FROM PANAMA

Army Aviator to Go to Capital by

Way of Cuba
Panama, Oct. 0. (By A. P.) Lieu-tena-

Charles B. Austin, a United i

m. ... .. nHniA. fnfronflu tn lenve 'states urmj uviiii"., - ;,
today for n Might to Washington.
weather conditions are favorable, he

& HAWAII ,

ORIF.NT tiFar East
Manchuria. North and

Philippine Islands.

February 5 and March
1
I

J'

DEPARTMENT j.Yi
t. JOi. Val. 4857 WT
....ennui Htreet J'h. Hpruca 3 1 u. r A

w. an vkj

petrated by "Uncle" Charley make ,:;tnp by the way .,
Ja-wh- o

and Cuba, and from there willmaicaonce was asked by a gaddore if

TOCBB TOCKH

1ggkwMmW1M IBWH B1IIMLWffl Iif1Hm ill pm,s

Eorly winter tours eight to ten weeks' duration, leav-

ing November 11, December 16 & January 5. Visiting
New Orleans, Grand Canyon, Riverside, Coronado,
Pasadena. Santa Barbara, Del Monte & San Francisco.

Later tours frequently in January, February & March

BERMUDA
Idea) autumn sea journeys, sailing every 1 0 days by

S. S. Fort Victoria & Fort Hamilton
RAYMOND. & WH1TCOMB CO,

1336 Walnut Street Telephone Filbert 3864

SlCi

TO
The

South
'illne from Vancouver January 13: from San'

16, April 2 and 30, May 28 and June 25; from
Seattle March 11.
Small congenial parties under personal escort.

Write for details.
Also Cruises to South America and the .West

Indies.
" vnii trenel nrrv tlioee apemlable every-- T
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NEWSELANE MAKES.

carry'no mechanic,

hydro-airplan-

Kingston,
Herbstcr,

Wn
GOOD ON FIRST '(ASSIGNMENT"

Ylntftcfr..ui'iiai.

lubtalled church
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first game 1020 series, appears upper etching.
The from Public Captain Wallace Stryker,
Ledgers' "flying piloted plane. The machine shown below. is Captain Stryker.

Tito of by Walter Htntt photographer

head for Fnited States capital. Ho
will use a army machine and
will pilot or wire

Two will about
same time for .Tnmaicn,

wltii

, IIJj- T'

.

.

:
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Lieutenant Lieutenant Connell
and Ensign Lucas board. Eight sub'
marine chasers have been lined up
across Caribbean sea facilitate
the Hi ght naval planes, which

connection with Austin's

Kl aW J&i aSl blHi Bk"j lamKaEarakaaH
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mtr T'S t..e blend not tho price that makes J?9 one cigar better than Ba feI i Try the Men-De-Li- Blend not only H ' B
full flavored and mild but deliijhtfully fe
satisfying. c

II H 10c and up to 3 for 50c, I S CIB H to the else rfWUl I7and shape you r I I I Iv C
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ljAttr Aerinl Dioto Service

Westmont to Install Pastor
AVestmont, N. J., Oct. 0. The Rev.

1 f .1... MA...1. nlnnfn.l .nn
'.i.h ntf rimnttrt fl...nS. .!. .n.nlu. 111 uiulc uiiuiiui ,mu lumv
here from Swedesboro, will be formally

in Friday night.
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Ebbets Field, Breolilyn, the scene of the of the world In the
photograph was mado Evening Ledger's newsplanc. the

reporter," the is At the left
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CASTERN MOTORS CORP. BRANCH
Camden A N. J.

UNION MOTOR CAR COMPANY
25S Wyoming Fa.

HIGH A TROUT
PotUtown, Pa,

R. J. MILLS
US S. Railroad St., Pottivlllt, Pa.

We Btill have some good

j j &s t.'U
t 'lk rw.-r- s .--,., ,

N.J.

CONVENE AI SHOE

ConWell, and 'Othor. Philadol- -

phians-t- Address 34th'

Annual Meeting

SESSIONS END FRIDAY NIGHT

BptclaUDUpatch to Evening PubUa

Atlantic City, Oct. C. Noted

speakers-wi- ll be heard at the thirty-fourt-

annual convention of the New

Jersey Christian Endeavor Union In tho

First Presbyterian Church here today,

tomorrow and Friday. Included nre
John T: Sprouty. state president of tho
union nnd president of a New lork
bank: Daniel A. Pohllng. IiL. D., as-

sociate president of the United Society
of Christian Endeavor nnd a national
temperance worker; Samuel P. Leeds,
president of the local chnmber of com-

merce. '
The Rev. Dr. Edgar F. Hill, chair-

man of the Presbtcrlnn Board of Publi-
cation, New York, will speak on
"Young Pcoplu and Their Pastors" ; the
Rev. Dr. Russoll II. Conwcll, pastor
of the Baptist Temple, Philadelphia, on
"Christian Endeavor as I Have Seen
It" i the Rev. Dr. Floyd W. Tcfinklns.
rector of Holy Triuity Eplscojml
Church, Philadelphia; the Rev. Dr.
Thomas J, Crosd, ot Atlantic City, on
"Christian Endcavorcrs in Sunday
School Work"; the Rv. Anthony Lay-do- n,

of New Brunswick, on "Com-
munity Work for Young People."

Miss Annn Fran will direct n mis-

sionary pngennt. Devotional services
will be conducted nt the opening of each
session. ,

The. convention opened, this morning
with W. Egbert Thomas,, tico president
of the central district, presiding. This
was followed by a general conference
on "Our State and Its Needs,' cpn'
ducted by Miss ''Nellie K. Foote, state
secretary; junior hour, conducted by
Miss Mao Illce, Miss Clara Jcfferics,
Mrs. Alice St. Clair, and a meeting of
tno, executive committee, followed by a
dinner for the committee and alumni.

Tonight Mr. Sproull will presldo nnd
Ralph T. Crowder will conduct a song
son lee. Following an by Dan-
iel A. Pohllng the convention will take
a sail from the Inlet.

Tomorrow morning, following a
"quiet hour," conducted by thercsl-den- t.

the session will be presided over
by Daniel W. MacMillan, vice presi-
dent of tho southern district. The wel-

come will be given by the Rev. Dr.
Henry M. Mcllen, of Atlantic City, who
will also report ns chalfman of the pro
gram committee.

Addresses will be made by two
speakers; conference resorts will bo
made by . . Liotte. .miss iina
Rowland, Miss Helen Parsons, Miss
Julia T. Kerr, tho Rev. Dr. W. 13.
Griffin and the Rev. Di. Daniel Tomp-
kins. This session will be ended by
stcreopttcon views, In charge of the
Atlantic City welfare bureau and Vis-
iting Nurses' Association.

Tomorrow nfternoon the Rev. A. R.
Chaffee, vice president of the northern
district, wHl preside. The state secre-
tary will speak, short tnlks will be
given by delegates, an address will be
mado by Doctor Conwell. The chair-
man of the nominating committee. W.
W. Anderson, will report, nnd sight-
seeing trips, trolley rides and sails will
follow.
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,. C. SNYDER
N. Stb Street, Reading, P..

J. V.
P.

MORI BROTHERS
Vlneland, N. J.

J. BATDORF
Lancaeter
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INDICTEDINFRAUDS

Dishonesty Is Soen in Purchase
of Several Vessels or? In- -

stallmont Plan

FALSj-
- VOUCHERS CHARGED

New York, Oct. '0. Victor 8. p
and William II. Knfser, steamsMp
operators, yesterday were Indicted b;
fcdpral' grand jury here charged wltfi
"engaging In a conspiracy to defraud
tho United States by making fahe ao.
counts nnd vouchers with Intent to 1.
fraud the States shlnninr
board." -

The alleged, fraud was said to have
been In connectiou with purchase of
number of shipping board vessels boutrht
on tho Installment.plan. Fox was preiN
dent of several steamship compnnlM
which took over the vessels and KaUpr
wns, treasurer of the same coneorm
tho Indictments snld. Contracts f0J
purchase of the steamship were guarnn"
teed by Victor 8.. Fox & Co.,

of which the defendant!
were officers, It was added.

Tho steamships involved were nnmeil
ns the Armenia, Yellowstone, Coosa
Castlewood, Mount Shasta, hononiia
and, Jeanetto contracts for the
purchaso of which by companion
bearing the names of the boats wem
otn Xtj pssjumutii! uoaq oabi ov pmh
Fox Company,

The frauds charged concern the rf.delivery of tho Yellowstone to the ship-
ping board, and tho account, allcgfj to
be false,- - presented by the defcudants
last August, of what purported to be
certified, disbursements and receipts in
the operation of that vessel.

In furtherance of the conspiracy, the.
indictments charged, tho defendants hv
eluded .among Items of payment one
July. 10 last, for '$4180 to the Interna-
tional Shipping and Cargo Exchange.
Inc., and. another, July 1, for $r(XK)
to Lampke & ' Stein. The defendants,
by including, those two "unpaid items,"
intended that the shipping bonrd shouM
credit erroneously the corporations of
which Fox was president with nu
amount equal to .$0110. and that th
"government nndvtlic shipping board
would thereby be cheated, swindled and
defrauded," the Indictments said.

Fox nnd Kaiser entered tentative
pleas of not gulltyx to, the indictment'.
Fox then was released on $10,000 ball.
Kaiser's bond was set at $7500.

Indicted for embezzling'

of New England O-

rganization Held for Deficits
Newport, R. I.. Oct. 0. An liidlol

ment charging embezzlement was re.
turned bv the grand iury here against
John P. Sanborn, of this city, who vra
supreme treasurer of the New Kni:
land Order of Protection, a fraternal
and insiiranco organisation, for tn.in
years until his resignation last.
He will be nrrnlgftcd later the wed

Early in Juno . Judge II. William
Scott, of Barrc, Vt.t supreme warden
of tho order, announced n shortage ,of
.$100,000 had been discovered in San
born'S accounts. Sanborn had been re
elected in May for his twenty-nint- h

successive lerm.

"'aeipnia, ru.

UNION MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Wllkei-Barr- a, Pa.

BERWICK STORES COMPANY
Berwick, Pa.

WILLIAM L. SCHWARTZ
Jenklntown, Pa.

DEAKYNE SMULLEN
Chester. Pa.

- . . H V

STANDARD EieHT

A POWERFUL CAR
Partly because of its lightness, we admit-M- ore

so because of a carburetion even
superior to what you normally expect from
the best of cars

Partly because of fine balance nicely
adjusted to "critical speed"- -

.And above all, because of an eight cylinder
motor powerful on any sort of test or rating-th- e

Standard Eight justifies its maker's andits owner's claim as Powerful Car.
'

Vestibule Sedan, $3000 Sedan, $1800 Sedanette SHnn ...
Touring Car. $im Roadster, $34W ' ChS'Above prices o. b. Butler. Pa. W50

EASTERN MOTORS CORPORATION
Broad at Wallace p, ., ....

Trenton,

Avenue, Scranton,

address

C.

HOFFMAN
Wayneaboro,

WOODS

United

corporatcd;

Skinner,

in

f.

territory open and a rcmarkabld contract goes with it
i t


